PhD Admission
Spring Semester
Academic Session 2022-23
Selection Process

• A preliminary shortlisting based on CPI / GATE score (Please see details later)
• A written test will be conducted in an in-person mode at IIT Bombay.
• Main interview
• Interviews for individual projects
• All interviews will be held in person at IIT Bombay.
The following eligibility criteria have been followed for short-listing the candidates.

• Eligibility criteria given in Institute Information Brochure must be fulfilled by all.
• Candidates having B.Tech., M.Sc. & equivalent qualification and applying for TA/RA category should have GATE score above 700 (GN), 630 (OBC-NC) & 467 (SC, ST, PwD).
• Approximately 150 candidates will be shortlisted.

• For SW/IS/PS/CT/EX/SF category, all candidates scoring more than the cutoff standard of academic/research background of SC/ST students will be shortlisted.